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Friday 22 September 2023



Finally, I would like to warmly invite interested parents/carers to Denefield’s first Headteacher’s
Open House event, which will be held on Monday 9 October at 5.00pm in the school library. 
Parents/carers sometimes comment that they rarely get the opportunity to come into secondary 
schools, and don’t have the chance to meet staff such as the Headteacher. This event is a great 
opportunity to hear about aspects of the school, to ask questions and to raise points or issues. At 
Monday’s meeting we will be sharing our plans for reporting on student progress, as well as 
listening to parents’/carers’ views and taking feedback. I will be attending alongside two of our 
trustees. Please do attend if you are interested – see further details and sign-up instructions 
below. These events will be held every short term, i.e. every 6-7 school weeks.

With best wishes

Mr E Towill MA (Oxon), Headteacher

Celebrating Denefield…

Firstly, many apologies for the late arrival of this newsletter in your inbox. 
We will continue to send our newsletters out on a Friday for the time 
being. As our social media presence grows, we will issue a termly 
newsletter which brings together all the successes, events and 
excitement of Denefield over the previous 6-7 weeks. Watch this space!

I would like to say a big thank you to all parents/carers of Year 6 students 
who attended last Monday’s Open Evening. I would also like to 
congratulate all Denefield students who helped out, including our three 
Year 7 students who spoke so eloquently alongside our Head Girl and 
Head Boy, the many Year 8 and Year 12 students who acted as warm and 
confident tour guides, and the large number of other students who 
helped out in subject areas and extra-curricular displays. Contributing in 
this way develops students’ articulacy and social skills and makes a 
significant impact on the Denefield culture and community.

Please click here to sign up

https://forms.office.com/e/QWVss8CBvA


Celebrating Denefield…

Diary dates – academic year 2023 – 20234

Monday 25 September to Friday 6 October 
2023

Year 6 tours

Monday 16 October to Friday 20 October 2023 Visit – Year 10/11 visit to Cologne (select 
students)

Monday 23 October to Friday 27 October 2023 Half term

Monday 30 October 2023 Students return to school

Please click here for Term Dates 2023-24                  Please click here for the School Calendar

https://www.denefield.org.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=712&type=pdf
https://www.denefield.org.uk/calendar/?calid=2,2&pid=7&viewid=2


Celebrating our students…

Greenpower

Over the last two weekends the Greenpower team have been in action at Castle Combe and 
Dunsford race tracks.

On Sunday 10 September they travelled to Dunsford the home of Top Gear . Denefield Racing car 
2 had been modified by adding gearing this year made a good start. They set off with good speed 
and stayed in line with many of the rivals. Being the first time out for these changes meant that 
we were learning how much we could push the car. They managed to push the car harder in the 
second race and achieved place 22nd in class. Denefield Racing car 1 made a good start to race 
one but communication issues between the drivers meant that an unplanned pit stop meant that 
to much time was lost and they fell behind in the first race. In the second race after practicing pit 
changes at lunch Denefield Racing 1 worked really well as a team and pushed the car to their 
fastest distance and best position of the season. They finished 13th in class.

This weekend at Castle Combe saw the worst weather that the Greenpower team had driven 
in. Both races were hard to manage for both team with the rain making pit changes and driver 
changes difficult. The track was very slippery but all drivers drove well and stayed safe. These 
conditions were hard for both teams to manage. The races were completely different for both 
teams with Denefield Racing 2 having a great tactical race and conserving battery power well so 
that when other cars started to fail they rallied and pushed to their best result of the 
season. They finished 9th in class. Denefield Racing Car 1 had the opposite result in race one with 
pouring rain they struggled to keep with the pace of the race. In the second race they worked 
hard as a team and pulled together to finish 21st in class. A big shout and congratulation to Anike
who although was involved in a crash in the warm up picked herself up and in the second race 
achieved one of the fastest lap times of the day.

We would also like to thank Mrs Davis for stepping in to support us during the two weekends and 
our volunteers , Mr Hayton, Mr Dixon, and finally Mr Wallbank. I would also like to thank all the 
parents that came to support even in the pouring rain.

Another mention needs to go to any of the companies that have donated over the last few 
months. Craven motor club and GS Property Developments thanks for your support.



Other news…

Extra-curricular

We are currently working on our full extra-curricular activities for this year. Please keep a look out 
in the coming weeks for details of the clubs which will be on offer from October. In the meantime, 
here are our PE extra-curricular activities which are starting next week, week commencing 11 
September. 

School show auditions 

We are pleased to announce that this years school show is 
‘We will rock you’! If students are interested in auditioning, 
open audition sign up will take place on Tuesday 26 
September between 3.00pm to 4.00pm in M109 and then 
solo auditions for lead roles will take place on Tuesday  3 
October 2023 between 3.00pm and 4.45pm in M109.



Other news…

Class Charts

As we continue the success of the launch of ClassCharts, we are 
now ready to activate the behaviour and house points 
comments. This will mean that you are able to see more details 
regarding how your child/ren are doing. Having more 
information will help you to celebrate with your child/ren the 
many things they are getting right each day. It will also empower 
you, as parents/carers, to have more informed conversations if 
your child has received a behaviour point.

If you have yet to access your child/rens account/s, we would encourage you to do so as soon as 
possible. Over the coming months we will be transferring homework and eventually messaging to 
this platform, to further enhance our home/school communication. Look out for further updates!



Community notices…

Bracknell Foodbank

West Berkshire Museum



Community notices…

Ben Kinsella Trust

West Berks Halloween Trail

Please click here for the link to book onto the workshops

https://benkinsella.org.uk/parents-carers-workshops/


Community notices…

PlayStation Schools cup


